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Women's Children's Children's WomenV
Corset Covers Drawers,

IDEAL Brassieres,
and Drawers, AH ages,

Well made,
25c and 39c Worth up to WAISTS,

values, 25c; at, pair, at, each, 40c values,

18c 9c 18e 19c

January Sale of Muslin Underwear
From Sixteenth to Seventeenth Streets, on our second florv,van entire block in lengths stretches the greatest display of Muslin Underwear ever

assembled for awestern sale. Many sam )le lines and manufacturer s surplus stocks, secured fronvtime to time at sacrifices, are featured in this sale.
THIS EVENT HAS BEEN IN PREPARATION FOR MONTHS, THE BARGAINS WILL BE REMEMBERED FOR YEARS,

'

PRINCESS
SLIPS

Lace and embroider:
trimmed Princess Slips,
made of best
materials, $2
values, at. . .

U--
Undcrmuslinsat$1.39fli $1.95
Princess Slips, Night Gowns,
Combination Corset Cover and
Skirt or Corset Cover and
Drawers, etc., f .39 (M.95
worth iU. at...$l 2 $1

Extra Size
UNDERMUSLINS

Gowns, Skirts and Drawers for
largo women, carefully sized
great special groups at
50c, 75c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98

Princess Slips
Very popular slips with the
aiewest style features beauti-
fully made, $2.50,
$3.98, $5.00 and $6.98

PETTICOATS

Lots of Undermnslins
some slightly

great reductions .

Women's Short Knit
BklrtH Regular 3Uc
values, at,
each 18c

-- in oh

Napkins ex-

quisite designs,
values,

a t

at,

at

BLACK KLOSFIT

of any or
$1.30 Black Pet
ticoat in
our stock
for

all

at

Various

Choice of $1.00
$1.50 Ulnck Klosflt
Socru!c..,,.tv....79c

Complete lino of Misses Undormusllns, Cor-
set Covers,. Drawers, Slips, Gowns and Skirts at
Special January Prices.

26 doublo
Dinner

$10
dozen,

Klojtfit

Odd
kinds, mussed

any

Madeira
Napkins

1G-I- n. puro Madeira
Llnon Luncheon
Napkins with hand
embroidered cor-
ners; positively

$4.00;por
aoton, $2.19

79c
ii

WHITE
SKIRTS

Good, full, white skirts
with waists trimmed
with tucks
worth up to
40c, at

18c
: :

r"Undcrmuslins at
Slip-Ove- r Night Gowns, Walking
Length Skirts, Umbrella Drawers, lace
and embroidery trimmed Corset Cov-

ers and Combination Under- - m m
garments. A wonderful bar-gai- n

offering at, .'. ;

well m

sell 35c
each;

French

"
v gr-JL- ii' ) ij--

ttt

Satin

Choice

worth

This sale is Omaha. The greater varieties the
reliable qualities Linerai desired above others. Not
the prices below duplicated like by store

DINNER SETS
Fine Satin Damask Table Cloths

$5.00 Cloths
size

at S3.50

$7.50
size- -at

84.50

SL.IPS
Wry

special

$.00

24-inc- h $5.50 Value Dinner Napkins To match
above cloths dozen $3.98

Mercerized Table Damask, 0'8-inc- h width
yard 29c

72-inc- h woven Mercerized Damask,
value yard .' 5QC

$1 Silver 'Bleached Table Damask, voiy
yard

$2 (loraiine Doublo Satin Table Damask

value 22-inc- h Napkins doz. .$1.98
2()-ino-

h Irish Doublo in Damask Table Nap-
kins dozon $3.98

45-i- n. Linen Pillow Tubing, worth 98c, yd. 59c
Linen Barnsloy Crash, value-- at, yd. .10c

Fast Turkish Bath Rugs, each. .49cHand Made Renaissance Piano Scarfs 27x84
inch size positively $2.50 values, limit to

customer, each 9gc

Uover
high

effective designs English
to at,

awiss with
borders m English ev-p- l

Nainsook and Cambric

and designs up to 50c Xper

sample
3 to lengths to

0 yards

Cloths-8-- 10

. .

11

. INFANTS'
a d e and

prettily tucked always
at

at,
- r v

or

.81.39

18c

GOWNS
daintv

'Undermuslins at 75cbt
Night Gowns and with
embroidered yokes, bell shaped

with lace in-

sertion flounces, also combi- -

nation great- - fcO
values

JTKvJirn TT vWr (CAtt r&TZIT TrrTqrw

Napkins

the talk and most
makes Brandeis

quality a

Cloths
8-1- 2 size
at S5.50

per

50e
at,

best 75o
at, ;

dur- -

able at,

at, --a
'ard

$3 Linen at,
Sal

at,

14o

.

a

45-- inch and Em
also and

very eyelet, floral blind reliefworth per yard

i-i- iiuii me ana
ana lo al.

Swiss, Flounc- -

blind work worth
yard

$1.00

Color

strips and
inches

worth 10c yard, yard DC

&
lit- -

all styles

white

est .Omaha at. . . .

' ' -
. .

.

r

JT

of all
one of

can be in in Omaha.

8-- 4

.

$1

one
at

A

new in
up $1

1
j

la in.

T

of
5 in of 5

at

in

40c Huck 15c
Thousands of all

puro linen, Pin Huck Towels
with hemstitched borders
guaranteed perfect uover
sold less than 40c regu-

larly; January 4Sale Bpeclal, I IIP
each AW

Huck
Linou Huck Face

Towels, with woven in-

itials, 50c val-ue- s

each. . . vC

LINEN
CRASH

(

brown
Crash,

"o valuo at,
yard

yd

JANUARY SALE of EMBROIDERIES
Batiste Embroidered Skirtings, 42-inc- h A

broideries, 27-inc- h grade Swiss Batiste Flouncings
and new combinatiw effects

25,

oanste riounemgs hemstitched)
scalloped

bination effects, also dainty baby patterns, wortf to 75c, C

Manufacturer's Edgings
Insertions wide

17-inc- h Muslin

edgings insertions worth up to
yard

NIGHT
DRAWERS

.quality,
tie gowns an sizes

special
Monday

Chemises
'sleeves,

Petticoats wide and

garments

Towels,

for

at,

Linen
Towels

Pure

31c

Swiss

yd)
Embroidered

Embroidery

CHILDREN'S.

45c

CHILDREN'S

Initialed

WASH
CLOTHS

F1n.e

Be; at
eiich

lc

69c
Embroidered Cambric and Flouncings and

ery and
25c, per

75c
and

for

the

extra size,

at,

I.lncu

at,

Turkish
Wash Cloths,
worth

4. 1

12c
Fine French and German Val Laces and Insertions, Piatt
Vals and fine cotton Cluny Laces many to
match-yor- th 10c yd.-bnr- gnin square,-a- t yard DC

39c

--L V
.fJtUWUlSSS SLIPS

Scores of styles, em-
broidery arid lace trimmed

many aro ver.y elaborate,
worth up to $4.50, at

$1.39 - $1.95
'

.. ..

each.

Undermuslins at $1
Princess Slips, Empire and Kimono
Night Gowns many in extra sizes-s- kirt

length and long white
and two-piec- e fa A

J 1
ments, etc.; at

JAtouAOT
of fine own and

as new
27 and

.' 3

at,

25c

Imperial

January

Very

APRONS
bibs-als- o

round white aprons

broidered,

chemises,
petticoats
combination midergar--

etc.

Ratine
the

52-inc- h

Satin Stripe Madras
at, .,

20c and at, lQc
and and

39c at, . " jg
30c and

at, 'of in
and also and 27

wide at, yard

10
"""

yC-In- Long Cloth, 12
yard bolts, at .95

3C-ln- Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd

bolts, at SI.19

1 no nt Oc Yd; .
Stripes, checks, plaids
and colors, in
waist and
These fine Zephyrs arfl
miequaled In rw
,iuallty; Jan- - Mfunry Sale vsprice, per yard

and Un-

bleached
10c

and U'&c val-
ues, at, yard.

in

1,000 of Lace Cur-
tains that sell
up to 2.00 a each,
at 49

All our one-pa- ir lots of
Lace at, per

'Pair
200 pairs of $1.00 full

size Svbs per
Pair, at

2 and 3 lots of $4.00
and $5.00 Lace Curtains
at,

Fine 35c and 40c
special, yd. XOc

and
Nets, 35c, yd. 25d

35c plaid and
Scotch yd., lf)

GINGHAM

boltB,

yd. wide
and Cambric

per

of

and goods,
values to 25c a yd.
on sale
at, per
yard

and

With or

em- - A
at, 1

sx

mill

'at,

Satin
and

silk

uianneiewe
NIGHT
various all

7oo values in

Jnnuniy
at

39c

Hundreds of Exquisite
Genuine French Hand

and
Embroidered Lingerie

at Just 3 Price
Monday you can buy the

French
made undennuslins at

in Om-alu- i.

These all our di-

rect importations and include
many commissionaries'

corset covers,
drawers, chemises,

some the least mussed
but otherwise

' At Just
restrictions all our

lingerie in

French-Americ- an Underwear
Drawers, Gowns, Petticoats, Prin-

cess also Garments Amer- -'

lean made, but exact copies of tbo real French
will be sold at one-thir- d to one-four- th

the prices asked for the real French
Grouped Into special lots at

50c-75c-$l-$l--
$l-

SALE oi WHITE GOODS
An extraordinary showing white our importation in-

cludes beautiful, embroidered well as cords, plain and rib-
bon and 40 wide worth $2,25 and

yard $1.25 $1.50
Snow Corduroy, heavy cords yard $1.25

$1.75 French Dresslbdnenrds'de-a- t, yard 81.25
32-inc- h Shirting- - 15c

Persian Lawn, fine 35c yard X5c
32-inc- Dimity, pin checks yard

32-inc- h Flaxon Shirting Waisting, in fanoy cords jacquard effects
value yard.
pure white Voile, small checks at, yard 12V.

3JMnch 20c Cotton Crepe, undennuslins yard
Choice lot Novelty Gooda-Dim- ities hairline and cluster stripe's, dotted

Swisses, silk pin checks 25c 30o materials inches

40-inc- h Orange Nainsook, beautiful mercerized finish, yard bolts at.
Imperial

EIGHT BIG BARGAINS BRANDEIS BASEMENT
Zephyrs

plain
drees lengths,

Bleached Canton
Flannel

Shaker
Flannel;

5e

Sale
Drapery Dept.

pairs

pair;

$3
Curtains,

S1.50

75
pair

pair, S1.08. 82.98
Cre-

tonnes,
Novelty Bungalow

worth
Etamlne

Madras,

yard

36-tn- ch Long Cloth, 12- -

yard bolts, at 4536-ln- ch Imperial Long Cloth." 12-ya- rd

at 81.50

fine quality
Bleached

Muslin
perfect, desirable
lengths,

ThousiindSj yards
fine quality

fancy white
up

Checked Striped

without

daintily

7k

7k

40-ln-

Pop-
lin

in aisle
yard 29d

women's
GOWNS
colors

this great
Sale

Pieces

beautiful real Convent
prices

never before possible
own

sam-
ples gowns,
skirts,

bit
perfect.

One-Ha- lf Price
No French

included this sale.

Corset Covers;
Slips, Combination

embroidery

Underwear.

Crepes,
designs checks,

stripes inches
$2.50-- at,

White
White

English -- at, yard
32-inc- h quality

hairline stripes, plaids
White stripes,

27-inc-h stripes
White for 12Y2c

White
stripes checks,

Blossom .S1.29
42-ln- Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd

bolts, at 82 054G-in- Long 12-ya- rd

bolts, at S2 65

IN

regularly

Curtains;

Imperial

plain

Made

Imperial

Imperial Cloth,'

Yard Un- - 18c, 20c and 22c
bleached Muslin quality Bleached
will be sold Mon-- Pillow Tubing-d-ay

at, M perfect

Per yard aC "..UJC
for our Fancy One hundred bolts

Striped Mercerized of 9-- 4 Bleached
Casheen Waisting Lockwood Sheeting
difrin"1 of 180 a yard' tno be8t sheeting for
January Q useat. 9fl
at., yard V per'yard

JANUARY SALE OF SILKS
Just received a large shipment of 1913 silks, nnd offered

for the first time at special prices.
$1 2j3-in- Black Epingle Silk Coatingnnd Suiting at, yd 39c$1 27-in- ch New Tub Silk (washable, for suits and blouses)

at, yard 59$1.00 27-in- ch Fancy Dress Silks, in various patterns: at. yard " noA85c Imported Spotproof Foulards; at, yard.

JANUARY SALE of FINE DRESS GOODS
'in'CJatC-Tt- TIT !!?? ch,nch,,,a8'

5BaS2 T,faWDeroSahacK?hgrat! SUl"?. " 'IP
l.&uu remnants line Dress Goods In lengths from 3 to 7 yds., at half 'price

Stripe
Grenadines

effects, worth
50c

Ask

Priestly Imported 40- -
inch Voiles In a beau-
tiful line of new
Ideas, regular price
$1, silk aisle . ,QQ

In
sizes

are

10c

wide

40-ln- ch Embroideredvrepe m solid andstripe effects, $1.00
quality, silk aisle, at.per y"d 50:


